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Day 1  I Peter 4:10
Morning Reflection        
Pray: God, thank you for the unique gifts you have given me.  Help me to see where I can serve 
others today using those gifts. 

Evening Reflection 
Commit:  Consider how you might use your spiritual gifts to this week to honor God and bless 
people.  If you have not taken the spiritual gifts assessment, visit: Pathway.church and in the search 
bar type PLACE. It will guide you to the location to acquire your access code.

Day 2  Galatians 5:13
Morning Reflection           
Pray:  God, help me serve with humility and help me move towards a heart of love and service. 

Evening Reflection 
Commit:  Commit to doing an act of kindness tomorrow when you know you will not get any credit 
for doing it. 

Day 3  Matthew 23:11
Morning Reflection                 
Pray:  God, help me to be one who serves others and serves you whole-heartedly. 

Evening Reflection                 
Review Your day: If you performed an act of kindness today without getting credit, how did it 
feel? If you did not serve with someone without getting recognition, why didn’t you? 

Day 4  I Samuel 12:24
Morning Reflection          
Pray:  Thank you for the gifts you have given me. I invite you to show me how I can turn my 
gratitude into acts of service. 

Evening Reflection 
Commit:  Write down 5 things specific today that God has done for you and thank him. 

Day 5        John 12:26
Morning Reflection         
Pray:  Lord, I want to be a steadfast follower of you, obedient to you, becoming more like you and 
serving others. 

Evening Reflection                 
Review your day: Reflect upon your day and the opportunities God gave you to serve others. 
When did you ignore those opportunities? When did you seize the opportunity and what did you 
see God do? 

Day 6  Mark 10:45
Morning Reflection       
Pray:   Jesus, thank you for your life of service to everyone you encountered when you live 
physically on earth.  

Evening Reflection   
Review your day:  Reflect upon your day and the opportunities God gave you to serve others. 
When did you ignore those opportunities? When did you seize the opportunity and what did you 
see God do?    
      
Day 7  Hebrews 6:10
Morning Reflection            
Pray: God, thank you for giving us opportunities to demonstrate your love for other people. 

Evening Reflection
Review Your Day:  Reflect upon how God used your spiritual gifts this week and how it felt to be 
used by God to serve others. 


